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generating stator. Here, we employed cryo-electron tomography to visualize the intact flagellar motor 23 in the Lyme disease spirochete Borrelia burgdorferi. By analysis of the motor structures of wild-type 24 and stator mutants, we localize the torque-generating units precisely and determine three-dimensional 25 structure of the stator and its interactions with the rotor. Our study shows that the cytoplasmic domains 26 of the stator are packed regularly around the circumference of the flagellar C-ring. The stator-rotor 27 interaction induces a profound conformational change in the C-ring. Analysis of the motors of a less 28 motile motB-D24E mutant and a non-motile motB-D24N mutant, in which the proton translocation is 29 reduced and blocked, respectively, provides evidence that the conformational change of the C-30 ring is essential for flagellar rotation. 31
INTRODUCTION 33 34
The bacterial flagellum is the core organelle of swimming motility, and this motility is often 35 important for the virulence of bacterial pathogens. The flagellum is composed of at least 25 different 36 proteins that form a rotary motor, a hook, and a long filament [1] [2] [3] . The rotation of the motor is driven by 37 ion-motive forces: the flagellar motors of most bacteria (including the model organism E. coli) use a 38 proton-motive force (PMF) 4 , whereas the polar flagella in Vibrio use a sodium-motive force (SMF) 5 . 39
Torque is generated by ion flow through the membrane-spanning, torque-generating units known as the 40 stators 2, 6, 7 . 41
In many bacteria, rotor proteins FliG, FliM and FliN constitute the C-ring, which transmits the 42 torque from the stator to rotate the MS-ring, rod, hook, and filament. In H +driven motors, the stators 43 are formed by the MotA and MotB proteins in a MotA4MotB2 transmembrane complex, which contains 44 two proton channels [8] [9] [10] . Each MotA has four transmembrane segments (TM1-TM4) and a large 45 cytoplasmic loop, which contains several conserved charged residues that are critical for interactions 46 with the C-ring 11 . MotB consists of one transmembrane segment and a large periplasmic domain that 47 contains a putative peptidoglycan-binding (PGB) motif 12 . The stator complex can be inactivated when 48 its ion channels are plugged by a short, amphipathic helix, called the lid, which prevents protons 49 flowing into the cytoplasm until the rotor is engaged with the C-ring 13 . 50
Once a stator complex incorporates into a motor, a substantial conformational change occurs in 51 the periplasmic domain of MotB to allow attachment to the PG layer and to open the proton channel 14-52 4 mutations at the FliGC completely abolish both motility and polar localization of the stator without 66 affecting flagellation 26 . All of these phenotypes are consistent with the dynamic nature of the torque-67 generating units. 68
The initial images of the torque-generating units were shown by electron micrographs of freeze-69 fractured membrane, which revealed between 10 and 12 stud-like particles in E. coli, and between 14 70
and 16 particles in Streptococcus and Aquaspirillum serpens, packing around the flagellar base 27, 28 . A 71 3-D structure of a stator was reconstructed from a purified PomA/PomB complex 29 . The reconstructed 72 map showed two arm-like periplasmic domains and a large cytoplasmic domain. However, the isolated 73 stator without its context is insufficient to determine how the torque-generating units are arranged in an 74 intact flagellar motor. 75
Recently, cryo-electron tomography (cryo-ET) has provided a new approach to study the intact 76 flagellar motor in bacteria [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . However, a detailed visualization of the torque-generating units 77 remains difficult in many bacterial species, such as E. coli or S. enterica, partly because the stators are 78 highly dynamic and also because wild type cells are too large for high resolution cryo-ET imaging. In 79 contrast, stable putative torque-generating units have been described in some flagellar motors, 80
including the spirochetal periplasmic motors [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Presumably, the stators in these motors either do not 81 exchange or exchange occurs without disrupting the overall arrangement of the torque generator units. 82
However, the relatively low resolution of previous images has posed challenges to identifying the in 83 situ torque-generating stators and to reveal the precise interaction between stators and other motor 84
components. 85
Spirochetes represent one of the major bacterial phyla. They have an unusual cell morphology 86 and form of motility. The flagella are enclosed between the outer membrane and the PG layer, and are 87 thus called periplasmic flagella (PFs). The flagellar motors are found at both cell poles and rotate 88 coordinately to enable the cell to run, pause or flex 37 . Borrelia burgdorferi, one of the agents of Lyme 89 disease, is a highly motile and invasive spirochete pathogen. There are 7-12 PFs anchored at each cell 90 pole. The rotation of PFs causes the cell to form a flat-wave shape to efficiently bore its way through 91 tissue and viscous media [37] [38] [39] [40] . 92
Although the B. burgdorferi motor differs in some aspects from the E. coli motor (e.g. the 93 presence of a prominent "collar" structure), genome sequence analyses as well as in situ structural 94 analyses suggest that the major flagellar components, including the MS-ring, the C-ring, the rod, the 95 export apparatus, the hook, and the filament are remarkably similar to those of other bacterial species 96
ΔmotB cells were completely non-motile and had an irregular, rod-shaped morphology, very different 118 from the wave-like, highly motile wild type (WT) and complemented cells (motB com ) ( Figure 1C , 119 Figure 1D ). The ΔmotA mutant exhibited similar motility and 121 morphology phenotypes (data not shown), consistent with the notion that MotA and MotB form a 122 complex for torque generation 48 . 123
In B. burgdorferi MotB, Asp-24 is the homologous residue to the highly conserved aspartate 124 (Figure 1-figure supplement 2) that is essential for proton translocation in E. coli and S. enterica 17, 49 . 125
To examine the role of proton transport in Borrelia stator assembly and activity, we introduced point 126 mutations to generate motB-D24E and motB-D24N. Dark-field microscopy and swarm plate motility 127 assays indicated that motB-D24E mutant cells are less motile than the WT cells, and motB-D24N cells the ΔmotB and ΔmotA mutants exhibited many of the same features as the WT motor, such as the 140 export apparatus, the C-ring, the MS-ring, the rod, the P-ring, and the spirochete-specific periplasmic 141 collar. However, compared to the WT motor structure, the ΔmotA and ΔmotB mutants lack large 142 transmembrane densities peripheral to the C-ring (indicated by arrows in Figure 2 MotA/MotB complexes, as has been found with other bacteria. In each WT motor, sixteen of these 147 densities are symmetrically distributed around the C-ring ( Figure 2E ). They form a stator ring with a 148 diameter of ~80 nm, which is significantly larger than the C-ring with a diameter of ~57 nm ( Figure  149 2E, Video 1). The WT flagellar C-ring has 46-fold symmetry ( Figure 3E In the presence of the stators, the top portion of the C-ring undergoes considerable changes. 155
Specifically, there is ~2 nm shrinkage in diameter (59 nm vs. 57 nm) from the ΔmotB mutant motor to 156 the WT motor (Figs. 2B, 2E). As the entire motor is embedded in the highly curved membrane of the 157 spirochete, the C-ring, the peripheral part of the collar and its underlying membrane appear to be 158 variable in height in both ∆motB and WT motors ( Figure 3B , C). The sixteen stators in the WT motor 159 also display considerable variation in height to be embedded in the cytoplasmic membrane and inserted 160 between the "collar" ( Figure 3H) . 161
To obtain a high-resolution structure of the stator and its interaction with the C-ring, the sixteen 162 stator units in each averaged motor structure were rotationally aligned and classified. Comparative 163 analysis of the class averages derived from ∆motB and WT motors enabled us to determine the in situ 7 structure of an individual stator. The stator is composed of a periplasmic domain and a cytoplasmic 165 domain. The periplasmic domain is ~14 nm in height, and it directly interacts with the collar and FliL 166 ( Figure 3I ), which have previously been identified as periplasmic structures 44 . The interactions are 167 believed to play critical roles in stabilizing the stator, as the lack of FliL or collar proteins has a 168 profound impact on stator assembly and motility [44] [45] [46] . Notably, the collar-FliL assembly also exhibits 169 conformational changes due to the presence or absence of stators ( Figure 3H , J), further supporting the 170 strong protein-protein interactions among the stator, FliL, and collar ( Figure 4A, B) . 171
The cytoplasmic domain of the stator is ~8 nm in diameter, which is comparable to the diameter 172 observed in the freeze-fractured membrane 27, 28, 51 . They are adjacent to the top portion of the C-ring 173 ( Figure 3I ). Importantly, the interaction between the stator and the C-ring induced a noticeable 174 conformational change of the C-ring compared to that in ∆motB mutant motor ( Figure 3G ). 175
Specifically, the top of the C-ring is tilted toward the MS-ring by ~6° in the presence of the stator 176 ( Figure 3I ). This 'tilt' corresponds with the ~ 2 nm reduction in the diameter of the top portion of the 177 C-ring ( Figure 2B , E) observed in WT relative to ∆motB mutant motors. 178
179
The conformational changes of the C-ring are directly linked to higher torque and faster motility 180
To gain a better understanding of the conformational changes in the C-ring that accompany 181 assembly of the torque-generating units, we examined the motor structures in the less-motile motB-182 D24E mutant and the non-motile motB-D24N mutant and compared them with the motor structures 183 from WT and the ∆motB mutant ( Figure 4 ). Both the motB-D24E and motB-D24N mutants have stators 184 assembled in the motor ( Figure 4A -D), but the stator densities are significantly weaker than that in WT 185 cells ( Figure 2D ), suggesting that the stators are variable in their location or occupancy. Statistical 186 analysis of the stators showed that the stator occupancy is 97.0% in WT organisms, suggesting that 187 there are ~16 stators in each WT motor. In the motB-D24E motor, the corresponding stator density was 188 ~62.5%, suggesting that there are ~10 stators in average. In motB-D24N, there were an estimated ~7 189 stators per motor in average ( Figure 4 and Figure 4 -figure supplement 1). As these two residue 190 substitutions are known to reduce or block (respectively) proton flux in the stator channel, reduced 191 stator occupancy in these mutants is consistent with the idea that PMF-mediated proton translocation 192 affects MotB conformation and protein interactions involved in stator assembly and stability 23, 24 . 193 The motility phenotypes of cells expressing two different mutant motors are very different. The resulting in a form of locomotion effective in viscous environments such as dense mud and host tissue. 234
Their flagellar motors are not only significantly larger than those found in E. coli and S. Typhimurium, 235 but also possess a unique periplasmic collar structure. In this study, the relative stability and high 236 occupancy rate of the B. burgdorferi stator together with the availability of key mutants permitted the 237 use of cryo-ET analysis to reveal the stator structure and its interactions with the rotor at a high 238 resolution. This approach will likely contribute to our understanding the mechanisms underlying 239 flagellar motor assembly and rotation. 240
241
The unique structure of periplasmic flagella is critical to their function 242
The periplasmic collar constitutes a large, turbine-like complex in the flagellar motor of 243 spirochetes. This structure plays an important role in the assembly of periplasmic flagella and hence in 244 determining cell morphology and motility 45, 46 . In contrast to the highly dynamic stators within the E. 245 coli flagellar motor, sixteen torque-generating units appears to be stably assembled around the collar in 246 B. burgdorferi (Figure 2 and Figure 3) . Therefore, the collar is likely to form a scaffold for assembling 247 and stabilizing the torque-generating stator units. In B. burgdorferi, FliL also forms additional feature 248 
Impact of PMF on stator assembly and C-ring conformation in periplasmic flagella 254
PMF is not only essential for flagellar rotation but also critical for assembly of the stators around 255 the motor in E. coli and other model systems. By altering the putative proton channel in B. 256 burgdorferi, we found that the average number of stators is decreased significantly in the motB-D24E 257 (65% occupancy] and motB-D24N (45% occupancy) motors (Figure 4 ). However, even in the non-258 motile motB-D24N cells, some stators remain associated with the motor. This finding is different from 259 the observations in E. coli and other model systems, in which stators were found to dissociate from 260 both Na + -and H + -driven motors when the IMF was disrupted 23, 24 . The periplasmic collar in 261 spirochetes may be the key reason underlying the difference, as deletion of genes that encode the 262 proteins of the collar disrupt the assembly of the stators 45, 46 . 263 It has been proposed that proton flow through the motor triggers conformational changes in the 264 stator that generate a power stroke to the C-ring 18 . However, it has been difficult to directly observe us to make specific mutants in different flagellar components. As a result, we were able to observe a 272 large conformational change in the B. burgdorferi flagellar C-ring due to stator assembly, proton 273 transport, and resulting rotation. Importantly, stator binding alone is not sufficient to induce the C-ring 274 conformational changes, because stators associated with the motB-D24N motor are not able to interact 275 effectively with the C-ring and drive flagellar rotation. As proton conduction is blocked in the motB-276 D24N motor, we believe that proton conduction is not only essential for the generation of the power 277 stroke, but also induces conformational changes in the C-ring needed for rotational activity. Although 278 we did not see the conformation changes in the stator as proposed previously 18 , we observed its impact 279 as indicated by the C-ring conformational change, which is presumably required for flagellar rotation. 
Bacterial strain and growth conditions 307
High-passage, avirulent B. burgdorferi sensu stricto strain B31A and its isogenic mutants ( Table  308 S1) were grown in Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly medium without gelatin (BSK II) or plating BSK medium 309 containing 0.5% agarose at 35ºC in a 2.5% CO2 humidified incubator. with an enhanced chemiluminescent detection method were carried out as described previously (45). 340 341 Dark-field microscopy and swarm plate motility assays 342 B. burgdorferi cells (5 × 10 7 spirochetes/ml) were observed under a dark-field microscope (Zeiss 343 Axio Imager M1), and images were captured using an AxioCam digital camera. Swarm plate motility 344 assays were performed as described 47 . Approximately 1 × 10 6 cells in a 5 µl volume were spotted 345 onto 0.35% agarose plate containing plating BSK medium diluted 1:10 in Dulbecco's phosphate 346 buffered saline. Since B. burgdorferi is a slow growing organism (8-12 hours generation time), plates 347 were incubated for 5 days at 35ºC in a 2.5% CO2 humidified incubator. To determine cell morphology, 348 growing B. burgdorferi cells were observed under a dark-field microscope (Zeiss Axio Imager. M1). 349
Dark-field images and cells real-time videos were captured using an AxioCam digital camera 350 connected to the microscope. Exponentially growing cells were mixed with 0.5% 400 mesh 351 methylcellulose (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) and video recorded at room temperature (23ºC). 352
353

Cryo-EM sample preparation 354
Cultured WT and mutant cells were centrifuged in 1.5 ml tubes at 5,000 × g for 5 minutes and 355 the resulting pellet was rinsed gently with PBS, then, suspended in 40 µl PBS at a final concentration 356 ~2×10 9 cells/ml 33 . After mixing with 10 nm gold fiducial markers, 5 µl B. burgdorferi samples were 357 deposited onto freshly glow-discharged holey carbon grids. Grids were blotted with filter paper and 358 then rapidly frozen in liquid ethane, using a home-made gravity-driven plunger apparatus. 359 360
Cryo-electron tomography 361 13
The frozen-hydrated specimens were transferred to a 300-kV Polara G2 electron microscope 362 (FEI) equipped with a Direct Electron Detector (DDD) (Gatan K2 Summit) or with a charge-coupled-363 device (CCD) camera (TVIPS; GMBH, Germany). Images were recorded at 15,400´ magnification 364 with pixel size of 2.5 Å (for images recorded by K2) or at 31,000´ magnification with pixel size of 5.7 365 Å (for images recorded by CCD). SerialEM 57 was used to collect tilt series at -6 to -8 µm defocus, 366 with a cumulative dose of ~100 e -/Å 2 distributed over 61 images and covering angles from -60˚to 60˚, 367 with a tilt step of 2˚. Images recorded by K2 camera were first drift-corrected using the motioncorr 368 program 58 . Then all tilt series were aligned using fiducial markers and volumes were reconstructed by 369 the weighted back-projection method using IMOD 59 . 370 371
Subtomogram analysis 372
Bacterial flagellar motors were manually picked from the tomograms as described 60 . The 373 subtomograms of flagellar motors were extracted from the tomograms. In total, 14,049 subtomograms 374 were manually selected from the tomographic reconstructions and used for subtomogram analysis. The 375 i3 software package 61, 62 was used to generate the average motor structure. Class averages were 376 computed in Fourier space so that the missing wedge problem of tomography was minimized 62, 63 . 377
Fourier shell correlation coefficients were calculated by generating the correlation between two 378 randomly divided halves of the aligned images used to generate the final maps. 379
For the local alignment around the stator region, regions around the sixteen stators in each motor 380 were first extracted and aligned, then classified based on the stator, the C-ring and cytoplasmic 381 membrane features. Only those containing an almost flat region of the cytoplasmic membrane were 382 selected for further refinement. Number of subtomograms used for local alignment were listed in Table  383 S2. 384 385
Measurement of the C-ring tilt angles in the ∆motB, motB-D24N, motB-D24E and WT motors 386
To measure the C-ring tilt angles in average, 16-fold symmetry was first applied to the ∆motB, 387 motB-D24N, motB-D24E and WT motor structures. We selected the cross sections of the motor 388 structures. Treat the C-ring density (without FliGN density) in the cross-section images as a whole 389 object, then calculate an ellipse that can fit the object shape. The angle between the long axis of the 390 ellipse and the Y-axis was considered as the tilt angle of the C-ring. 391 392 Three-dimensional visualization and modeling 393 14 UCSF Chimera 64 and ChimeraX 65 software packages were used for surface rendering of 394 subtomogram averages and molecular modeling. For the surface rending of WT motor structure, all 395 stator densities are from the local alignment results shown in Figure 3I , then fitted into the motor 396 density shown in Figure 2D through the function "fitmap" in Chimera or ChimeraX, thus the 16 stators 397 are almost the same, just have relatively different orientations and positions. For the surface rendering 398 of ∆motB motor structure, the density map shown in Figure 2A and ∆fliL motors. 3D classification was applied to WT, motB-D24E, motB-D24N and ∆fliL motor 698 structures based on the stator density, then the stator occupancy was calculated by dividing the particle 699 numbers in class averages with stator densities over the total particle numbers. Three selected class 
